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Duane Quedeweit, who has more than 100

trophies and medals for twirling, will continue his twirling and education at
the University of Dayton next fall through a tuition grant from the Athletic
Department.
While he will be a music major and twirl for the University of Dayton
marching band, Quedeweit will be the first non-athlete to receive a grant of this
kind from the athletic department at UD.
Quedeweit has been a member of the Belmont High School band for four years
and has served as an instructor for prospective drum majors at summer camps.

He

taught at Helen Varnelle's baton camp as a drum major instructor last year and
will occupy the same position this summer at Fred Miller's baton camp.

Miller is

director of the famous Blackhawks of Dayton.
Quedeweit has been drum major of the Belmont band for three years and in
the same position for the Blackhawks for two years.

During his first year at

UD he will be a twirler and Fred Ampula, a junior in the fall, will continue as
drum major of the UD band.
The Belmont senior was the Ohio Junior Boys State Twirling Champion in
1958, 1959 and 1960, and copped the National Junior Boy Championship in the
latter year.

